How to Login to ePIRATE

ePirate Training
• You have registered to use ePIRATE

• You have received notification that your ePIRATE registration has been processed

• You are ready to login to and use ePIRATE

• The following slides provide all ePIRATE users with instructions on how to login
**Step #1:** Go to the ORIC website (ecu.edu/ORIC) and click on the UMCIRB button (puzzle piece titled Human Research)
Step #2: Click on the ePIRATE button and you will be directed to the login screen.
Step #3: ECU users click on [LOGIN]; you will be directed to the single sign-on screen where you will log in using your PirateID.

Step #3: Non-ECU users click on [click here]; you will be directed to your sign-on screen where you will enter the username you chose when you registered and the password you have created.

After signing into this site, you are bound by the terms and conditions set forth when you received your account.
Step #4: **Login screen for ECU users; using your PirateID**

Step #4: **Login screen for Non-ECU users; using the username you selected at registration and your password you created**
Upon login you will arrive at the ePIRATE Home Screen

To go to your ePIRATE Home workspace click on “Dashboard”